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ImiftmL

THEY COME
The Crowd pushes too hard, and tumbles the bodies of those who fainted.

THE THIEVES CAUGHT AND JAILED !
An Immense Excitement and People talk about Lynching the Scoundrels.

CxTJIsrS & PISTOLS ZEKZEEULT DISPLAYED
"ALL ABOUT THE LATEST NEWS." How it Happened and what it was, is explained in few words.

THE STORE OF U- - KLASS was so crowded yesterday that two persons fainted, and some one cried
FIRE THIEVES, the Police arrived in time, and in order to avoid any more accidents and give each one a chance
to a'et some of the great bargains almost given away, Mr. Klass had two special men stationed to keep the crowd
in line, in order to give eacn one a cnance to participate in tnis siaugntermg saie. in ever in nistory oi tttaniora

Clothing Dry (mkmIs, IJ'ota anil Shooi, Huts uml Caps, ami furnishing (mmhIs, Arc, iVc, sold it 9uch a uncrifice. No .Mercy, no 1'itty on any Article. Everyone will and must go. CASH buys them, nothing will be charged,ro
is flhort oiilv till 1st utid no longer. Como early in the morning and avoid tho rush. Ladies are sspecially requested to come in the morning before the rush, llemember this is a forced sale on account of positive

ebaneoTn my biwIncM. ItapccUully, 3D. K.LASS.
.

GEORGE O. BARNES

OOD 18 LOVE AMD NOTHING EL8E

i'itA.iHia miia :loic.i.

COLUMHUii, Mil' , Dec. 13, 1 ".

Dbak lNTKKloit:-- We hae arrired at

tlml agreeable point in the meeting which

lone experience hat made u to familiar
popular" stag, orwith, m: -- the "HtitB

that "arbor of ," where good Christian

(ell asleep, he rested, alter a lough tcraui

ble up the "Hill of Difficulty." Tl.ere, too,

hl roll, uniierhe dropped preciom
whoe luxuriance beguiled him to

abuse the protition made by the "LOUD

of the highway" for Hit weary pilgrims.

Wherefore, "for the preenl distress," it it

better that we hae little time to tarrr in

any oue place, afler that stage it reached

but straightway exchange our warm "nest"'

of pampered pelting for the salutary tonic

of the next tection of the frigid xine, thro

which wr may be called to pM. It it al

way Interesting, tometlmet amusing, to

watch the mulatlont that mark Increasing

interest in the Truth we preach. IM gel

eofieij corering cleaner; tleaK ten.ierer;

m.lk with a large proportion of cream; and

Kenerl attention more and more marked.

Tint, of course, in boarding-house- s, hotel-- ,

or the place in which we have been taken
" H Ting no con- -

In from "a ernre of duty

neclion whatever with that tweet ll

ty that lofes first and gie the bet it has

from the Mrt
Tne elements h"e been against tit I ;f

Kreter part of the past week, but tlie con-

gregations kept up to fair weather eland-ar- d,

notwithstanding. A larse number of

to any church, attendmen, who never go

steadily, and not a day passes in which

something analogous to this doe not occur,

nnn iiittom""It ....i "mttur -mirl ther remoyet dif - ,

Acuities from the various lives and lets in

the V light. "Out to hear you last

night," said a stranger yesterday, "and I

jut want to say to you, dear sir, with the

rnet thanks ol a soul tried man, that

your sermon answend questions that had
m.iiii i

gradually but surely tiniieu me,
. . . I

ui . wishes, towards the aw ui iiiiicasnniis..... ...u .
.,,

that Irinue tne nirnm ul ""' ." ...
" grand elcnuence at ail'i Ctllellty. --,J ' .

I ihU. nor mark ol a set speech, hut the

utterance of a full heart and a beaming

only told in the Impressive way an

and gified e- tleman might natur-

ally express himeeU. Some can only speak
. i n, I.if.uraoli's ivirT litter--w -'inmeiapnor. .,,.,

:. Dunk vri: anil my uenr uiu menuhiilt iwii-"- -

John Young's commonest conversatnn was

a poem to listen to
.i ... I.u i.iiirlitnv. but rather- - -Another,.!..

. .! In ill tiiwr of lllrougner lesiiinuuj ' -

Truth, was tho spontaneous promise of a

poor fellow, whose red eyei, sntlused with

honest tears, and inflamed countenance,

proclaimed, too surely, what his besetting

sin was. ne ui ii.- -

and said as he dashed away
,,,, with

'

the hack of his hand. "Doctor, the tlevil s... ....I.. I ui.nl n..l !
.

been driving me long biiik", - -
to you now, I've drunk my last 'tod;' d- -d

,,.i t,n i ,i,,n't siinuose the dear fel '

f...l ii.- - Hinder MlVayou ltd
"D- -n the characters

... i.n.,QJ, .xnrewil In most
1 B.iro itnervous

shocked listening my uucon-eciousl- y

told me his

feryently, yet in language

to gave

fit

hetven," I am certain, Fr ''Hod Inoketh
upon the heart,-- ' and every word welled up
from thnileptht of till honest one, i( it was

uncouth in it expre-sio- n

have had a large of the
Young men of Columbus, t" well at of the
bel anil tteadiett church-goer- s Keveral

preacher live who been interested hearers
The of the II iptitt church, and the
most popular preicher the city, i my
old acquaintance who had charge of

tome churchee in Madison tome 20

years ago, or therealnuts; whom I had lat
teen on the melancholy rcion of the bur-

ial of my old tcbolar, Wilier Kngleman
anil with whom I engaged in joint funeral

.!....vi. .............ITa linlila liii. nitfn'...., InAlri..,..,ivaII ..,.Iiub

hit second wife, and It a Nvorite with hit
own people, a. well a the CJUimunitv gen
erally. I don't know what he is gom to
do about thit -- gospel" that hat invaded the
.jiiet precincts of bit church and captured
some of hit "gilt edge" memb-r- s I on on
ly praT may be him-e- lf as I

wa from and preach It in

hitownearnettand impretive way. He
it s man who has the "coinage hit con- -
victions," if he once gels on the "right
Irsck." Oh, sectarian "tlraight- -

jacket.' How they do many a no

blelif.' I have a fancy that Mr. Hpur- -

geon would treat me verr dillerently, if I

returned to now that he hat shak- -

en loots from hit, and fell the teachings of

the ry het, from the furnace unkind
Ktptist brethren have heated up for him.
tince he hat had the courage to dider frc

tnem "A fellow feeling uitkei in won
dr.)Ut kind." and he has had a sharp ta-t- e

of the cup onre mingled forme. (Jood

lull ii.rmitfuil I1V n Imn nlatl a.""i-- ' "' "" rJ
teui. How much umro mellow and fra

grnt hl life will be henceforth. His ens
mies, like our great om, hoped to rcorch
him The fires they shall only
"uu,e Intolerant dro- -. leavfng the pure
gold to shinu on in its native brightness;
that, but for that drs encumbering it,
would have glittered 111 its full, inherent

long ago For he was an intolerant
greit nun, surely a spectacle
for angels an I men lo grz) at. Hut he was
loogenuinely good and great to remain....thus In unit ntl lliu Wl.ilf.nl nt (lrn

riuiiie over again; w u uirt e tier comes
forth out of the sir in,' awiiiiiie;" by

divine alchemy thai tine geld
from all htser metals Not chango them
That was the uiitttninahle dream of the
uu.n of eulh. and like them retained its
etrthines", through a tl'OUand abortive at

tempts It never and never will mate
because it touches the realm of the

moeiue Hut man's linpvsihle is G id's
possible, and He Win ''oommanded the
light to shine out of can "make
the wrath of man to praise Him;" "restrain
the remainder;" .and "cause nil things to

work together for good them that love

God, who are the accord ng tolls
purpose" to gave all for whom

Uieil

Yesterday afternoon a barouche, drawn
by a unble of hays, drew up before our

... ...uiunu u. miiiiwu...- - ...,
judge, will give us at that day."

I Wny not' It is "an hundred fold" down

here, as well as unulteiable reduplicatirn.
up yonder. Our worthy coachman did the

for his "miestis," who not
well enough to go out with us, and droye
us "in and about" our hearts' content,

shall, out of this devil's rough road of re.
.

intrdi.rllllnn hrini. the awnnlnaa nt" " "- - -
;. nliml..nB. llf Kinlliun'j ri.lill.. IJn.l'--" ' , .

low will ever know till he gets to heaven ' modest hotel, driven by an intensely "color-tha- t

he literally "swore HI" i" "y presence ed gentleman" in a glossy "stove-pipe- ;"

That was evidently all the emphasis he had ) and all this grandeur at our disposal. The

ever learned to put upon Ins ordinary girls, in a handsome surrey, and a skittish

words h meant for profanity any team of browns, were

more than the answer of a sailor, of whom away by a couple of splendid young fel

told me. After a pungent lows-con- veris at this uieeting-- in another
a navy

ol the sort that sets strong men to direction; while wife and I reclined in state
sermon
weepini! he accosted one old tar who was in the more imposing vehicle It had been

eitting on a coll of rope, nobhinf? bitterly, I fMj won by hard lighting and we enjoyed

will, the iuetlon: "My friend, how do the triumphal chariot an earnest of the

I., OlVOIlr ROIll'il'
lion?" bad," was

..... ..,!. the

KaRlih he knew, am

no angel; And

profane inebriate, who

resolve o

the drawing room, "joy in
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,
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Last week's rains have put the Totnble
bee up and I made the discovery from lit
rushing current that we are on the left

bank and not the right, a re-

ported in mr last Crossing it nt midnight,
in the cut without knowing it, had caused
the blunder, and the first time w saw it
there wax no perceptible current to indicate
whir'i way h ran. I'o tin cniial glance it
teemed at sluggish at a bayou.

The more we tee of Columbia and its
people the belter we like both, Yesterday's
drive revealed many befoie unteen beauties.
The great number of old fashioned man

tlont, tcittered on every Btreel, it dittinct-l- y

noticeable. The opulence of ebade trees,
especially the ini;noliat, in a mott charm- -

. ....
lm. ieltlrei And 1 have nowhere teen
,llch proves of crape mvrlles, which here
Krow jn,0 rew ofpn ,s nd)fl(, ,Q ,W(J feet
, thB stock and 30 or 10 feet in height,
Mot jemnrksble growths they teem to
Kor,,ern eves, accu-tome- d to the weak
phrub e ru bT thftl name) ;n colller
cUa)e WhT eTery vi,,Ke jn ,e 8oulh j,
,10l horned wjth magnolias is a mystery to
WPi ,Kln ,0 ,hH wonjer ,hnl overtakes me
wht.n l rememb that our own matchless
mu ull(lIe ifl by most, when it
ml4,hl l0 jorll every front yi,j ,, ,ine
ever , llTvktl tou Kentucky. The fa

tuity ol this generation, North and South,
exceeds comprehnn-ion- . I am happy to

af ,h(ll Olumbm tiai fully recogmxad the
iu0()m(,sble growth that more than
MJ olner nllornH ,he Sllnny Sou,hi whe(l

ow m.n half chance,
()... ,;,,, v . i.h n ...nn..,, hslf- -

BW,er here, who holds the Lttin chair in the
Industrial Iustiinte men.i ned in my liU
Lv,t wetk tle ,0)k , , over ,he trHnj

. i .psianiisnmeni. ni which l l?ivh h.i meagre
an account. I know nothing like it, tho'
I presume there are many tqutl or even

superior to i' in other place. It is a sight
to witness the diflerenl employments ol
lne,,e r,,ine(l lookim; young ladies, as they
pursue their specialties in telegraphy, type
writing, type setting, fancy work and rr
ponss original designs In wall piper, etc,
etc; and side by side with these the hum-

bler pursuits of washing dishc, setting ta
hie', sweeping, scrubbing tl tors anl iron-

ing in the ciptcinus laundry In fact,
everything is done by tlie girls except the
cooking and washing, but so apportioned
and systematiz-d- , that regular studies are
not interfered with; and the drudgery is
not made burdensome, but wholesjtue
and ever pleasant It is a place full of

promise and blessing for the rising genera
tioii nf Missirsipm wrirls.

Ijuieilodut, bit dat, the Litins have it.
And we always think with special lender-ties- .,

of alleciionate remembrance of the first

extended hand of welcome; the first word

of apprecitlive encouragement; the first

gift of kindness; the first inviiAiion to th
family circle.

The fust one to take in by the hand in

Columbus and hid im heartily welcome was

our now steadfast friend for life, 1 doubt
not, Mrs. Snail; who Ins nince cost fully
accepted our gnpe), and will, I fel eure,
do muc i to spread the good news. She is

a gifted writer on temperance, as well as an

earnest worker nnd speaker, when oppir
tunity oilers, in all religious works. We

shall never forget her first kind greeting,
after the first service, nor her early call the
next morning; nor her pressing invitation
to her hospitable mansion nor the many
wiyh in which she took away, at once, the
feeling that we were "strangers in a slrunge
Nnd "

And the first man who "did likewise"

renins, and fver will, that grateful place
In memory. He is our young friend, Mai

colui Franklin, who sent a load of coal to

beg iu with, seeing that to be our first prac
tic il want at the court-hous- e, and follow

ed it up with u visit and warm profer of

service, in any department, an long as we

remained In Columbus. lie has been our
iude'atigable friend from that moment.
G id bless him. He too has claimed the
full dberly our gospel brings.

We made a very narrow etcape a few
day ai0, A runaway horse, maddened
with fruht, came dathins dowo the etreet
with frinsnti o' hM and a tingle
tree (lipping riht and left, for a clattering
attachment, increainu hU terror with ev
ery jump. We were near ouie lartje treet
and theltered ourtelvei behind two of them
m bet we could II- barely tuiiued the
one hehind which Gaor'H and I had dodK
ed; dathed into n piling fence, with one
wild bsund acro'-- i the pavement, and fell
"all in a heip." I supposed he had broken
tilt necR in tne ternuic coiiitton, out he
s aggered to liii feet after the momentary
siun was pist, and feeling his old attach
ments still clinging to him, tore away again
down street. la his wild (light the single- -

tree at length got wrapped arjund a email
enpling, tore loose arid when he found he
was fre, the poor creature slackened his
pace and was soon captured. We were on
the very verve of an awful catastrophe,
l'raite the LORD for keeping us in perfect
safety.

Our present programme is to remain in ,

Columbus till Sunday noon, nex; then run
down to Kosuisteo and refresh the sainls
there with a four dajrs' meeting; going on
to McCimbCily for our Christmas holiday.
Don't know where after that We are
trusiing the LOUD for that $500 to begin
a New Orleans meeting with, which we did
not et last winter, nor any part of it. Our
dear friends who haye money also have the
mo-- t touching and unq lestionib e faith,
tnat the LOUD will send it, without any
of their help or say so. I nave not found
such faith, in, not ineven the most trust
ful of uiv impecunious admirers. I need

not say that I highly esteem, assiduously
inculcate and insiintingly praise FAITH
But this superlative, transcendental, super-

human article, thai stems without a lltw or
break, or htsitition, is mi tliflerrent from

the kind I am acquainted wiih, in myeelf
and other-'- , that I hard'y knjw what to do

with It. O, for a faithful hand, who trust
etl the I.OHD in this nutter a little less

and worked a little more.
Ever in Jesus, Gko. O Hmine--

1 S.-A- heui! C"ecl.s, postoflice money
orders, or note-- , at 30 days lor sums Urge j

or small may ht seni to me care LsrKKton
JoUHNAl.. Sian'O'd, Ky.

A -- ucce-stui C. .aria,, optrtion wJ
porforuifil on colored woman al Btlii
more, mother and child both living j

doing well This is the etcoml siuces-fi- il

operation of the kind in the L'niled Stale.
--G.n Black, CmmfMoner of Pension ,

has selected 1 site lor a brsnrh of the j

National home 'or disabled volunteer s il

diert al Santa M mica, C.il Tne ril zs
donated $100,000 in nnd 1150 acres of

land to the Home

Bucklens'sArnica Salte
1 tin lies! salvo In the world (or Cuta, Brulien,

i'ore, Ulco's, alt Hlipimi, Kever borca, Tsttor.
Ch,ii)d Hands, Cbllblalns, Corus, and all Skin
Kruptloru, and poiltlrely ( urea Piles, or no pay

It Is Kiiaranteoil to Klve perfect mtlsfic-tloii.-

iu ney refunde-1- . Price, lb cents jier box
l'orsalu by A. It. l'onny, tiuiuford, Ky.

A Woman's Discovery
"Another wonderlul discovery has been male

and thai too by a lady in this lount. Disease
fastened Ita clutches lior and lor seven year
she withstood Its severest Luis blither vital or-

gans were ondcrmiiicd slid death l Immi-

nent. Kor lurco uioutlis she touched iuccsMiitly
yiul rnuld not sIihi. bbo bought ut us nbotilnof
Dr. King's .e Discovery lor lonsumptlon and
was so much iclievod on takiug first doso that she
slept all night and with one bottle lias been mlrat- -
tilously curol. Her n line Is Mrs. Luther Lutz '

Thus write W. C. Hamtlck .1 l o. ol M.elby, N. C

Get a trial bottlo at A. It. Penny's drug storo.

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. D. bitlt, Druggist, lllppus, Itid., tost 1 ties: "I

can KiouimuuJ llleclrlc liiltors os the Tery host
reiuttly. Krery lajtlle sold has given relief in ev-

ery case. One tuau took six lwttlts and was cured
ot ltbeumatlsm ol 10 years staudlug." Abraham
Hare, druggist, Onlo, atllrms. "Tne
btst 'blllug medicine I baio ever handled In my
20 years' experience Is Electric Hitters " Thou-
sands of others have added tbelr testimony, so
that the verdict Is unanimous tbal Electric Hit-

ters do euro nil diseases of tho l.lver, Kidneys ir
Blood. Only a half dollar a buttleatA.lt. I'enoy'i
Drug titore.

1887.

over

A RAMBLER'S COMMENTS.

(Contributed.
According to Grover'a Greeting we have

"a conceded National Treasury." The
president' remedy for this unhappy condi-

tion it very lite mother's formula for a

similar condition of her bay's belly, viz:
"To bed without supper anl a dose of cas-

tor oil " A naty doe hut it infallably
cured. With h lea ler And au , both
vigoroutly Alive, democrats ought to be

hannv. Give lit Cleveland with a denle- -
ud lreM(ry lher than B)ain wkh a purse.
proud covernment ,,i an impoverished
people.

It is time for some sentinel upon the
ramparts to take note of a very innocent
looking suggestion by General Sheridn in
his annual report of the United States
Army, viz: that the various bodies of Stale
Militia hi organica'lr conoectel with the
regular army. Toe standing army is only
about t! 1,000 meo, jiite sutiiclent for the
needs ol a democratic government in time
0f peice, but ridiculouily sm ill lo supp irt
the dignity or justify the neceity of the
great army of commis-tinne- officer 2 500
in all, who are f.iring sumptuously and
drawing big wage! for no serrice. Tnis
proposition of General Sheridan is another
step towards destroying that balance of

National and State authority upon which
rests the structure of our federative gov- -
ernment and it exhibits the same principle"
which actuated him in tho days when dual
Slate goyernuienta were fashionable under
reconstruction mtho U It is about as b- -
surd as a proposition to appoint the prosid
ing officers of State Legislatures frooi mem
bers of Congress.

iTirdly had we timid country people
from the 'right which Mr. Wat

terson's Money Devil gave us until we
were coafr jnted with a more terrible, mya
terious monster called "trusts," which
threatened to corner our whisfty. But as

the devil had to do with that which we did
not have, and trusts with that which, under
local option, we could not get, we remained
comparatively serene until the news came
that a Freach "syndicate" has cornered all
the tin in the universe and now proposes to

put its own price upon ten cnt wasn.pans

'" twenty-cen- t six-qua- rt buckets, h i

now that we villagers and firm-r- j begiu to
real.ze that we are being rapidly pressed
,lwn to the patipir line,

Al,r' I"" t0 ,,,e rel "Ml1 Hml whi,e hore
" f ...c.uueo to uitKe n ee

ries of twenty tea's, nineteen of which af
fi'uied the theory and the twentieth he de-

sires to submit to you for decision. That
you may lake the advi-edl- y a brief de
scription of the personel t not amiss. The
fiery cret of tbe lady in the case was very

pronounced; her blazing tresses flished in
tho sun like a lambent torch, bu- - no white
horse was visible in any direction. Soe
was, luiKever, esorled hi n typical dude of

the miiis bickwuod, whose swaggering gait
and tltshy dress betokened a howler from
Upper His Ni 11 brogau
shoes were laced with wide strip from a
freshly I mined skin; his abrevi
ateil breecnes, bging at the knees, showid
three inches of yellow, home knit eorks
above the shots mid to inches of blue
checked hirt between the waistband and

'
in- - striped C ittonade ves'; his thick coat of

rtarrci ,lir covering a seven and
iwn hel,1 Wrt5 ""untel with a low

J

crowneu su biiij men wikii nai; iu
slim neck was encircled by a sixteeti-iuc- h

piper coll ir, and, sticking in a thming red

s:arf was a pin surmouuled with a huge
celluluid house Now, il this lest counts,
this writer is a c nverl to the theory for
life.

In due time, it is hoped, the editor will
enter and press his plea for a whipping post
Itw for the punishment of patty larctny
There is, in your writer's humble judgment,

mi oue statu e ui ire sadly needed in Ken
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tucky, and that ia compulsory education.
In the matter of popular education the
Slate is decidedly in the lead. She appro-
priates to free school purposes more than
half of her annual revenue, and almost a?
much more is derived from special taxes
for public school buildings tnrougbout the
State annually. Tnat much of this fund
ia wasted in various ways is apparent to
any obierver who has yisited much in the
remote distriele especially. But the great-
est waste is from the failure of parents in
these districts to send their children to the
schools regularly. In regions where there
is most illiteracy, there is, of coursr, less at.
tendance upon the public schools. If a
parent knows nothing of the pleasures and
advantages of education he cannot compre-
hend the importance of it to his offspring.
If it is right all know it is not juet to
compel by law the owners of property to
contribute money to provide schools for
the education of the poor of tue Slate, the
law is ono sided that does not compel at-

tendance upon ttieie uieaua of instruction.
It is d s:ouraging to a tax piyer who fully
recoguiZM the orrectnesi of the great prin-

ciple ol Ire sc loots lo se-- j tne little real
good the ton ui fund i d nog ia regions
waere it wu eipeuully designs I to benefit.
Tae writer cin designate points in tbe
mountains where teachers of public schools
have drawn per capita SO per cent more
ltin the average attendance in their schools
He ilo know of seteral families, uot a
single OLe of whoe cnildren h.ive ever

1 sciool a d ly in their lire", yet they
nave nwen ssrd for a per capita In two
auu three d fUreui ecajol districts every
year Get us a compulsory educational
statute and p r laps we will not need tbe
wuipping pm so ure i'ly m a few )eira.

List TueJav's H'lie of the INTERIOR
JouitHAL contained more evidence of edi-

torial lbor Hi hi mi of uw umv iitilit-i- - of

that date. The uiie frail t d y Udulud all
tine laoor is -- ni in nt to the ciumiis. rition
of slntnful cirre-ipin'lwni- and the univer-
sal plaudit-to- t iii- - n nixtiiu-nts- .

S-- a ne on tne Entcrprue man
for amusing li'ui-el- l witn editorial uonsid-erailx- n

of a 1 n:ai fire department, while

sucn itispirnturT a landlordism,
trusts, ni'MU'im u, -- vi. iltci'e-- , money dev-

ils, Uud jmoheis, nier'i runts modern
spiritualism, iir fl Ui rev-nu- e, mayorilly
cintesis and ir m I'!' pwing Dodge
are around liikig I .r ven'lUiorn of his
ilk. Km Nsm fi l.ilf'l umir similar cir-

cumstances! f"ID

ARBUCKLES'
namo on a package of COFFEE Is a
guarantee ot oxcollonco

ARIOSA
COFFEE Is kopt In all first-ola- ss

stores from tho Atlantic to tho Pacific- -

COFFEE
Is noror good when oxposod to tho air.
Always buy this brand in hermetically
sealed ONE POUND PACKAGES.

PRESBYTERIANS
Who do not take tbe Herald uud lrby tor, should

SEIST
Five One-Cen- t Mnnip

FOR --A.
?inipU copy of that psper and a beautiful

d

Calendar for 1888
Size I'll''1! Inches.

Or send names and addrrsaesof ten armor
Presbyterians of dlBorent Umtllu who il

not now take the paper, and rcle the ar

and sample copy free. l ut onr.
Mrntlon unmoor cburcb and pastor, and say
vrbore ynu saw this Address

HKIULII AMU l'ltt.SIIYTElt,
US Elm btaitT, ClxciMfAis, Ok


